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STANDARD 1 - Answers – 16 May 2020 
 

jy ëI ÓvAimnArAyN 

 
 

 
Read the following article and answer the below questions in English using full 
sentences. 
 
 

 
jANvA jevI vAw 

 

hmNA> keAreAnA vAyrs jevI ibmArI cAlI rhI Ce.  
aApNe bFA Gre CIae ane prIvAr sAWe smy psAr krIae CIae. 

hu> g[kAle smAcArmA> jeAyu> aek (Captain) teAm nAmnA> mANse NHS ane charities s>ÓWAmA> 
mff mle aetlA mAte aemnA GrnA> bgIcAmA> cAlI cAlI ne pEsA BegA kyÄ. 

teAm seA vSn̈A> WyA> Ce ane bhu mANseA ae jÉmifvsnI XuBeerCA pN aApI kAgL mukI ne 
ane seAiXyl netvkẄI pN rANIae pN kAgL lÀyeA. 

ame pN deAktreAne ane sAWe kAm krwA bFA>ne wAlI vgAdIne ih>mw vFArIae CIae. 

hmNA> GrmA> rhIne aAKA> pirvAr sAWe besIne nvI vAngIaeAneA aAn>f mle Ce. 

bFA> im êA sAWe kÍÊyutr ke PeAnmA> mLIae CIae ane aeAnlA[n rmw rmIae CIae. 

 
 
 
Questions: 

a) Who is collecting money to help the NHS and other charities? 

 Captain Tom is collecting  money to help the NHS and other charities. 

  

b) How old is Captain Tom? 

 Captain Tom is 100 yrs old. 
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c) What did the Queen write to Captain Tom and how?  

 The Queen wrote to Captain Tom to  wish him Happy 100th birthday via a letter and through  

 Social media. 

d) How is everyone helping to support Doctors’ morale? 

 Everyone is supporting Doctors‘ morale by clapping every Thursday at 8pm. 

  

e) What do people enjoy whilst they are at home? 

 People are enjoying different  type of food with their family at home. 

  

f) Who do people meet on the computer and on the phone, and what do they do on-line?  

People meet their friends and family on computer and the phone and play games on-line. 

  
 

nIce aApelA aA>kdAaAe gujrAwI XËfAemA> lKAe.  
Write the following numbers in Gujarati words. 
 

1. 9 nv  5. 68 adsT 
2. 12 bAr  6. 155 aek sAe p>cAvn 
3. 27 sÆyAvIs  7. 473 cAr sAe  weA>weer 
4. 45 ipÓwAlIs     
 

nIce aApelA XËfAenA aW ̈gujrAwImA> lKAe.  
Write the meaning of the following words in Gujarati. 
 

1. Morning svAr  16. Garlic lsN 
2. Goat bkrI  17. Moon c>% 
3. Bridge pul  18. Flower äl 
4. Autumn pAnKr  19. Stone pÇWr 
5. West piím  20. Monday sAemvAr 
6. Spring vs>w  21. Vegetarian XAkAhArI 
7. Vulture gIF  22. Monkey vA>frAe 
8. South fixN  23. Tiger vAG 
9. Wednesday buFvAr  24. Peacock mAer 
10. Farmer KedUw  25. English a>ge~ 
11. Orange nAr>gI  26. Car gAdI 
12. Eagle gzd  27. History [iwhAs 
13. Evening sA>j  28. Money pEsA 
14. Lion is>h  29. Bucket dAel 
15 Easy srL / shelu>  30. Difficulty muÑkelI 
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